N.   O.   EBENACEAE	1507
lanceolate, very acute, glabrous. Female flowers larger and thicker
than the male, in short axillary 2-10-flowered cymes. Calyx 1 cm.
long, hairy; lobes 6 mm. long, subacute, with reflexed margins.
Staminodes 4-5-10, glabrous. Ovary 4-celled; styles 2-5, short.
Fruit globose or ellipsoid, pinkish, glabrous; fruiting calyx flat or
shallowly cupuliform, the lobes triangular with xeflexed margins.
Seeds 3-4, usually compressed; testa thin, brown; albumen ruminate.
Distribution     W   Peninsula
A decoction of the bark is used in rheumatism and swellings.
Canarese: Kari—; Malayalam: Kari—; Sacra: Tadar—; Tamil:
Kankkattai—; JJriya: Koduamoriyo—.
6.    Diospyros ebenum Koenig in Phys. Salsk. Hendl. I (1776)
176.—D. asimilis Bedd. Madras For. Rep. (1866-67) 20, t.. 1.
A large or moderate sized tree with ^n erect trunk and leafy
head; bark thin, grey; branchlets glabrous. Leaves subeoriaceous,
5-15 by 2-6.3 cm., glabrous, elliptic-oblong or oblong-lanceolate,
obtuse or shortly and bluntly acuminate, bright green and shining
above, somewhat paler benaath, reticulately veined; petioles 4-8 mm.
long. Male flowers 3-12 (very often 3) together, subsessile, in
shortly peduncled cymes; peduncles 6 mm. long; buds linear* taper-
ing; bracts small, caducous. Calyx 2.5-4 mm. long, infundibuliform,
glabrous or slightly hairy; lobes 4, very short, rounded, ciliate.
Corolla pale greenish-yellow, tubular, 1 cm. long before expansion;
lobes 4, ovate, equalling or slightly shorter than the tube. Stamens
16 or more, very unequal, often connate in twos, threes, or sometimeb
fours; filaments more or less pubescent; anthers linear-lanceolate,
acuminate. Female flowers solitary, larger than the male; pedicels
short, 2-bracteate, Calyx much longer than in the male, deeply
divided, with an elevated 4-lobed marginal ring at its mouth; lobes
4, ovate, acute. Staminodes 8, with double anthers. Ovary glabrous,
8-celled; style 1; stigmas 4. Fruit 2 cm. in diam., subglobose;
fruiting calyx a hemispheric woody cup which receives the fruit,
the 4 ovate acute thickened calyx-lobes spreading outwards. Seeds
3-8, dull black, 1 cm.; albumen not ruminate.
Distribution*   W   Peninsula, Assam, Ceylon.—Malaya

